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The Bankera'Prizes--Grand .Açgregatc.
To b. awarded to competitors compiying with tbo rul laid dlown (Vide Reg. 20

Par. "tc ), who, have mnade the highest aggregate scores in the. following matches,
diz.: ci Manufacturera," idRideau," tg MacDotagall," ci Quimpt," tg Minister of Militia,
and "tDominion." Firat prize, N.R.A. Medal of 1885, badge and $30; second
prise, D.R.A. Medai for 1885, badge and $25 ; thrid prize, badge and $20 fourth
prise, badge and $15; fifth prize, badge and $10o; eight prizes of $1(0 each, $80 ;
cight prizes of $8 cach, $64; nine prizes of $6 each, $54; thirty prizes of $5
eacb, $150 ; total, 60 prizes, value $448. Entrance fée, 50 cents. Entrle8 must
b. made beforo 1 o'clock p.m. of thji first day ol the meeting.

lia Excellency the Governor-General's .Prize.
To b. competed for i>y tbe 00 winners of prizes in the Grand Aggrt-gate

Entcb, provided they are members of the Active Mlilitia Force of Canada, trier-
bers of the Staff, or Officers who bave retired from the Active Militia, retaining
their rank 200, 500 and 600 yards, 7 rounds at eacli. Martini-Henry rifles.
Position, at 200 yards, sanding or kneeling. Entiance fée, $1.00.

First prize, a special. badge, and $250 ; second prise, a badge and $150 ; third
prise, a badge and $100; total $500. Eïch of the seven ncxt higiiest competitors
to receivo a badge.

Wimbledon Team for 1886.
Tho Wimbledon Team for 1886 wviI1 be selected froni the winners in the

Grand Aggregate Match, provided they arc meniber8 of the Active Militia, and
their places on tiie list shalh be determined Ily the total of tlîeir score in lie
Grand Aggregate Match, and their score in thie match fur the Prizes presented by
Bis Excellkncy the GOvernor-General.

No conipetitor shaîl be eligible to, a ,,lace in the TIcamn who hais been twice
at Wimbledon withia the ycars l882-83-84-85.

Long Range Match.
Open to Members of t1je Association. Range, 1,000 y-trds. Rounds, 10. Rifles,

any. Position, any. Entratice fée, $1.00.
1"irst pi-ize, $30; second prize, $25 ; third prise, $20; fourtb prise, $15; five

prises of $ 10 o.ach, $50 ; total ain-e prizes, value $140.
Gzowalci .i'ilitary Match.

Open Io oneC eection of live nien (N.C. officers aud rank andl file, citlier botb)
lroi azy oue regituent or troop of cav&tlry, liattry or brigade ot artillery, battalion
or independent conipany of tlîe active muhitia of Canadit, schoolet of cavalry, guni-
scry, and infantry, the ciA Ili 'B I batteries, or cadets of the Royal Milita y (;olltge,
Kingston. Entrance fée, $5 per section.

'Te the sections u.akiug the highed aggregitte sc%,rt:s in the ëkirmishing, vol-
ley firing and iudependent firing, berrisiafter detitiled.

Fir8t prise, the Gz"w8ki cha'lenge cup anîd $35 ;second prise, $30 ; third
prise, 125 ; fuurth prise, $20 ; fif b prise, $15 ; tota1,$125.

1. Dress.-Tunic as issucd by Government.
2. Accoutrements.-Side-armt, waist andl bailbags, or croos-bt-It and pouch,

accordinsc as the corp i8 equippcd by thi Goverumnent.
3. Forage caps.
4 Gr.-a!ctat, folded and strapped; h-tversèick and canteen.
Kit-I skirt, 1 towel, 1 piece of soap, 1 co.ub, I pair of socks, 1 pair boota or

shoes, 1 knife, for< and spoon.
Note.-Knapsack, in whicb to carry'the kit, will bc suppird on the ground
1i. l'le sevuiai sections to parade fur gencral insp clion of arîns,ammunition

atid equ;p*ii.nt ut stich place and bour as may b. d,,taiied, and in the dress, etc.,
in wlàiclî tliey are inispec;ttd( so'shall they tire.

2. Sectiont; to, be marchedl fromn the general parade grotnnd to the fi; ing points
ms de erinined by lut. No change of arme, of an3' article of equipment, or of
anamnulition to b. made after the parade bas been formed.

3. At tàe conclusion of the firlng the sections3 whll b. marched back to tbeir
original parade ground, or to s;uch place as rnay be directed, for furtiier inspection
and proof that they have carried the prescrîbed kit.

The. cup tol b. held for the year b>' the winning batta'ion, under such condi-
tbons as the. executive committee may delermine.

In the case of tien for the first place, the cup shall be held for eq'îial portions
of the year b>' lhe teamd making (quai bcores, and the money pr:zes sL.aIl b.
.qndhly divided.

Dctailed Condition o/ the Competition.
I .- Skirmishing.

Distance.-Varying froni about 100 yards to about 450 yards.
Position.-Standing, kneellng, or proue at the discretion of the firer.
No. of Round.-Twenty per muan. Ten fired advancing, and ton retiring,

under the cvmmand of tiie officer appolnted to the command of aIl the sections.
Size of Targets.-4 feet x 2 <Cet 6 luches, at distances betwedn 100 and 2 50

yards, to be exposed 10 seconds.
tg 6 feet z 2 feet 6 inches, ai distances bctwven 250 and 450

yards, to be exposed 15 secondsi.
2.-Volley Firing.

no yardsà. Kneeling, Oingle ranli. Five rounds. Atter eacb round the. bits
bo ]W registered, and the holes patched before the. next round is fired.

Target six feet long, two foet six luches higb-representiug (nearl>'> tii. area
prenented by three men wvien firing over the. crest of a parapet.

3.-Independent Firing.
150 yards. Standing. Five rounds per man.
Target, four feot long, two feet six inched hlgh-reprosenting (neari>') the

nus presented to view b>' two men when fi ring over thie cresi of a parapet.
Two targets allotted to, each section, but no target cxpoted to view for more

Ilian ten seconde at, a ti me.
The men of a section te b. at liberty to lire at elther or both of the targets

toid off to theni, and In their own time ; 'with the provieuo that the score of a
setion shall b. determined by lhe hta mnade la the five rounds, or as man>' of the.
permitted five rounds as are fired within thret minutes.

Scoring in ai competitions to be at; followil-
The target divided into three beits, by linos drawn borizontally acros from

*Ideto Bide.
The. Iower boit, representiug tie exposcd parts of a man's body, seen above

the parapet, 15 Inaches deep, and scoring 5.
The. centre belt, represonliug th. level of the mens heade, 10 inches deep

and scoring 3.
The. upper bell, 5 Inches deep, and scoring 2.

T'he .British Challenge Skield Match.

Shield preseuted by the Auxiliar>' Forces of Great Britain te the. Active Militia
of Canada.

Open to sections of 5 men as in the Gzowski Military Match. Entrance fce,
$2.50 per section.

Prizes.-First prise, the Shitld and $40; second prise, $25.
Di-tance, position, number of rounds and target arrangement, as described In

1.-Skirmishing o! the Gzowski match.
Dress, Equipment, Riftes, Ammunition, Parade and Inspections and decision

of Tios, as in the Gzowski Military Matches.

:Speciai Pr ovincial Prizes.

Given b>' the. most noble the Marquis of Lorne
Te b. shot for at Ottawa at th. meeting of t he Dominion of Canada Rifle

Association as a muhitar>' match, vis.:
$100 specially to meniberti of British Columbia. $100 spociailly to, nimbors

of Prince Edward Island.
Each $100 to be divîded into 3 prises for the best individual scores: lst

prise of $50, 2ûd prise of $30, 3-d prise of $20.
There shah lIe no competition among the members of any one province,

unlossa th. province be represenied ln the Militar>' matches of the meeting b>' a
duly qualifled teani of non.commissioned officers, rank and file, and the $100
allottd Wo each province shahl romain at intereet until the. fir8t meeting at whlch
the. province is represented la the milltary matches of the. D.R.A., when the
capital $100 and interest accrued shall be competed for by ail members of the
province then attending at Ottawa.

Skirmi8hing, kneeling between 300 and 400 yards.
Target--6ft. x2 St. 6in. EAch targetto b. exposed for 15 seconds ata time,

with an interval, o! about 10 seconds between caci exposure..
No. of roundd-Such number as each competît.ir can fire in lhe 3 minutes

allotte 1 to the tompetition, but in no case te exceed 15 rounds.
Rifles, dress, equipmeut, etc., as lu tbe Gzowski sud British Challenge Shleld

matches.
Entrance tho.

Martini Matches.

Sertes A.

500 yards. 7 rounds. Martini-Henry Rifles. Entrance fec, 50 ceutî. No. of
entries uuhiniited, but no competitor Wo take more than one prise.

Flrst prise, %ý20; second p iz;', $15; third prise, $10:- twenty-five prises of $5
e:îcb, $125; twenty.five prises of $4 ea,., $1oo-rotal, 53 pris -s, value, $270.

Series B.

500 yards. 7 rounds Martini rifles. Entranco foc, 50 cents. No. of entries
unliwited, but no competitor te take more than one prise.

Firsl prise, $20; second pris.I, $15; third prise, $10 ; twenty prises of $5
eaci, $100 ; tbirty prizes of $4 each, $1 20-Total, 53 prises, value, $265.

Exrtra Series.-No. 1.

500 yards, 5 rounds. Entranc- tee, 25 cents. No. of entries, unlimited, but no
cornpetitor to take more tban on. prizý.

First prise, $15; second prise, $10; third prize, $8 ; .fourth pris', $6 ; fi21h
prise, $5 ; fou rteen prises of $4 oaci, $56 ; total. 19 prises $100.

Extra Series.-No. 2.
200 yards, 5 round@, standing or kneeling. Entrance fée, 25 cents- No.ofe ntries,

untimiteJ, but no competitor te take more than one pris.
First prise, $15 ; second pris.', $ 10; third prise, $8 ; fourîli prise, $6 ; fiftb

prise, $5; fourtecn priseî of $4 each, $56; total 19 prises $ 100.

Extra ,Serie.-No. 3.

Martini-Henry Rifle, 800 yards, 7 roundi3 Entrance 50 cents. No. of entries
uniimited.

Flrst prIse, $20 ; second prise, $15; third prise, $10 ; fourth prise, $8 ; fifth
prise, J6; eîght prises o! $5 eaLcl, $40 ; ten prises of $4 eacla $40 ; total, 23 prises
$139.

Pool shooting tlobe admissible sîmultancously with these matches.

Standing match.
Open to ail mcm bers of the asEociation; 200 yards, 7 rounds standing. Entrance

lee, 50 cents. Payable at any lime before commencement of the match.
Firet prise, $15; second prise, $12 ; thîrd prise, $10 ; fourtb prise, $8 ; ton

prizes*of $5 each, $50 ; twenty prises of $4 each, $80 ; twenty prises of $3 each,
$60; total, 54 prie, value $235.

Revolver Match.

Open to members of the Association. Description of Revolver, flot cxceedlng
.45 Calibre, aud 7j luches ln length o! barrel. Range, 25 yards, 7 rounds
standing, off-bond. Entrance fe, 25 cents cach cntry. No. of entries un-
limited.
Fîrst prise, $15; second prise, $10; third prise, 18 ; fourth prise, $5 ; ton

prises of $4 each, $40 ; ten prises of $3 ench, $30; total 24 pr zes, value $108.


